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Jacobs: Personally Speaking

Personally Speaking
The wise man with little time will read only plays.
That is the economics of reading. To complete the average
play Will require surely no more than two hours. Whereas
a bookY-from four to twenty hours usually, depending on
.the weight of it.
It takes little time inde~d, and it would be' also very
wise. One playa day. for' a year will swallow all the Greek
and Continental and British heritage of great moment; in
five years our shrewd fellow
.. could converse with the utmost
aplomb oftJ1e important literary heritages of cultured
countries. More than that, he would know much of those
heritages, and of' the history, techniques, and ideas expressed in great'world literature.
After all, he would be skill~d in Aristophanes- and
Moliere," fn Aeschylus and O'Neilj, in Shakespeare and
Racine, in Schiller and Odets,· in Calderon and Anderson!
The price he pays is simply a scant hour or so of reading,
while his more laborious brother plods on hour after hour
through Pamela and Tom Jones and perhaps hi.m.self never
attains to La Vida es S~£eno and Faust.
. I suppose that our contemporary cunning fellow would
enjoy his reading more and pro~t at least equally from it if
he ignored the ponderous Adrift With the Gales and EastSou'-East Gaps of modern fiction, to gaze sternly instead at
ourWintersets, Waiting for ~Le"tys-and even at Idiot's
Delight, 'Having .Wonderful Time, The Women, and Boy
Meets Girl. Perhaps he'll miss-a lot by such .an exiguous
diet. But -in that event he can wait until his novels are
dramatized..
The trouble is of course, limiting ~ur coldly rational·
sophistry to the present, that for every Winterset--rich
with
.
poetry and movement-there is a Having Wonderful Time
~amusing, but so damned unimportant. That it is .unimportant would be a merit to jaded ~craniums; but when a
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work, even fl.pl y, is too incidental, too ephemeral, one is
disappointed. I ,s as tasteless as a creampuff, and without
the pretty color . '
That's what he current~ stock of plays seems to be, too.
Tasteless. At Ie st so they iread. With a stentorian actor
out-Heroding H rod, and ia wistful, fluttering ingenue
patting her dain y hands in the flesh, ·these plays may act
well. But they ead like y~,terday's slang expression.
Idiot's Delig t, for exa pIe. They tell me that on the
stage this puts t~m on the e ge of their seats, this smashes
a message home this has .r~aIIy got guts! Well, read in
cold blood, as lit ature not ~ction, one enjoys it only when
the chorus of dancers comes lout to ask "When do we eat?"
That is often; th~nk God for! dancers' appetites.
Supposing then that thb dramatic nutriment is pale.
The next best so~tion for o~r man of little time would be
to read poetry.
ot the .ver)f best poetr~, natur~IlY: that ~s
compressed th9U· ht and beapty demandIng cOg}tabon. But
he can read Sing~ng Drums QY Helen Welshimer or Martingale, with versesind picture~ by Helen Kirby. One of them,
a. collection of fel pitous newspaper verses, would go ,down in
a slightly sachro e gulp; the Klther would stimulate a rather
pleased yelp of a usement. !Martingale is the nursery rime
of a "foalish virkin," who l~oks remarkably like a horsey
Mona Lisa in oJ1e picture, and strangely like a naggish
Whistler's Mothe~ in another. She may remind the sentimental of anoth1r moralistip being: Ferdinand the B~ll,
who refuses to cOjoperate witlp. the matador because the day
was so nice and tire sand so ~erfect for sitting.
.
Or there is ~nother solution: don't read books; read
about books. Th1~e is not a sheer in that sentence, for little
reading is as eX~iting; as' imlpassioned to some people, as
books about boo s. Thrall and
Hibbard's A Handbook to
I
Uiterature is as ~Od a book qf this sort as I know. It has
the dual merit of xplaining ntost literary and c~itical terminology and mov ments and :Of prompting the curious to
read the types which origina~ed the terminology or moveI
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ment. There is a sentence of polysyllables! The Handbook
nevertheless, is easy, pithy reading, and deserves place· next
to the Oxford Co.mpanion· to. English Literature. Teachers
especially-and I would hate to repeat what H. L. Mencken
an1rHenry Adams say of those belabored mortals-.should
welcome this book.
Or, finally, there is yet' another solution, the apocopa-'
tion of the sentence above: don't read books. But this is
sterile advice, and if you don't read books what on earth
will we two talk about?
WILLIS JACOBS.
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